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ARTISTS ASKED TO HALT JIM CROW 
DATES IN MISSISSIPPI 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPl - A concert pianist has joined a growing list of 

performers and public figures ~1ho refuse to appear before segr egated 

audiences in this state. 

Civil rights groups he~e and in Atlanta, Georgia, said they 

had asked three other performers - opera singer Eleanor Steber , the 

Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra, and Jose Holina's Bailes Espanol~s -

have been asked to cancel segregated Mississippi dates. 

The pianist, Gary Graffman , canceled a February 27 appearance 

at Jackson ' s Municipal Auditorium after he received protests from 

Austin Moore, chairman of the Cultural and Artistic Committee of the 

J.lonviolent Agitation Association oi.College Pupils, composed of stu- . 

dents at predominately Negro Tougaloo Southern Christian Coll ege . 

Israeli pianist David Bar Illan refused to replace Graffman 

~~ ~ho ~pn~~~t. ~u~ ~nothe~ pianist, Hans Richter- Haaser appeared in 

Graffman ' s place. 

Two Negro students and a Yale University student from Eng
land were arrested November 2, 1963 when they tried to attend a con
cert by t .he Roya~ Philarmonic of London at the city's auditorium . 
Charges against the three were dropped when a representative from the 
British Consu~'s office in New Orleans appe~ed at their trial . 

Protests from the Tougaloo group and from the Atlanta- based 
Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee {SNCC) have convin~ed a num
ber of artists and public figures to bypass scheduled Hississippi per
fol:>lllances. The stars of television's "Bonanza" and "Beverly Hill
billies" shows and the members of the touring "Hootenanny" canceled 
Jackson dates when informed of the city's segregation policies . So 
did trumpeter Al Hirt, who was slated to appear at a segregated bene
fit for the March of Dimes . 

Bas eball great Stan (the man) Musial canceled a February 2~ 
speaking engagement before an all-white group in Jackson after SNCC 
Chairman John Lewis asked him to . Musial, newly named Director of 
the President's Committee On P~ysie~l Fitness, made no mention of 
Lewis'•request when be notified the sponsors of his talk he would not 
appear. 
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Civil rights groups here and in Atlanta, Georgia, said they 

had asked thz>ee o"thei' performers - opera singer Elean<W Steber, the 

Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra, and Jose Molina's Bailes Espanoles -

have been asked to cancel segregated ~ississippi dates. 

The pianist, Gary Graffman, canceled a February 27 appearance 

a"t Jackson's Municipal Auditorium after he l'eceived protests from 

Austin Moore, chaitoman of the Cultural and Artistic Committee of the 

l!onviolent Agitation Association of"College Pupils, composed of stu

dents at predol!linately Negro Tougaloo Southern Christian College . 

Israeli pianist David Bar Illan refused to replace Gr affman 

~L Lho ~o~~p~~. but an~her pianist , Hans Richter-~aaser appeared in 
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Two Negro St1Jdents and a Yale Univei'sity student f"rom Eng- . 
land ~ere at"''ested November 2, 19&3 when they tried to attend a con
cert by the Royal Philarmonic of London at the city's audi-torium. 
Charges agains-t the three were dropped when a representa"tive from the 
Bri~ish Consul's office in New Orleans appeared at their trial . 

Protests from the Tou&aloo group and from the Atlanta-based 
Student Nonviolent Coordinating Commi~tee (SNCC) have convinced a num
ber of artists and public figures to bypass scheduled l1issiseippi per
formances. The stars of television's "Bonanza" and "Beverly Hill
billies" shows and t he members of the touring "Hootenanny" canceled 
Jackson dates when informed of the city's segregat·ion policies , So 
did trumpeter Al Hirt , who was slated to appear at a segregated bene
fit for the March of Dimes . 

Baseball great Stan (the man) Musial canceled a February 24 
speaking engagement before an all-white group in Jackson af"ter SNCC 
Chairman John Lewis asked him to. Musial, newly named Director of 
the President's Committee On Physiaal Fitness, made no mention of 
Lewis' •reques"t when he no·tified the sponsors of" his talk he would not 
appear . 

James \~ebb, administrator of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Agency, canceled a speech bef ore another segregated group af"ter 
protests from SNCC a~d the Tou~loo student group. 

li.iss Steber, scheduled to appear in Greenwood, Mississippi 
on March 16, the Pittsburgh Symphony, set for Columbus, Mississippi 
on March 15, and the Jose Molina Bailes Espanoles, booked for a Narch 
S appearance in Clarksdale , have all been asked to cancel by SNCC head 
John Lewis. 

Lewis said attempts to persuade the Chicago Opera Ballet and 
the American Ballet Theatre to cancel segregated appearances had- failed .. 
"Ho~ever," Lewis said, "Negroes were adml.tted to a speech made Febructry 
20 by Howard 1<. Smith, f:SS ne•.,s commentator at Cile Miss. '1 Lewis said 
Congressman Robert McCloi'y <R-Ill.) had canceled a Februa~y 20 speech 
before an all- white group of Mississippi Republican women . 
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